PKC theta, a novel immunohistochemical marker for gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GIST), especially useful for identifying KIT-negative tumors.
Gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST) is the most common mesenchymal tumor in the digestive tract and the majority of GIST has characteristic gain-of-function mutations of the c-kit gene, which encodes the KIT receptor for stem cell factor. The present study aimed to establish the usefulness of protein kinase C theta (PKC theta) as an immunohistochemical marker for GIST in comparison with KIT immunohistochemistry. PKC theta immunohistochemistry was carried out not only on 48 cases of GIST and another 40 cases of gastrointestinal mesenchymal tumors, but also on 24 cases of various tumors known to be immunohistochemically positive for KIT. Immunohistochemically, 41 out of 48 cases (85%) of GIST were positive for PKC theta, and its expression was confirmed by Western blot analysis using six cases of surgically resected GIST. In the present study there were six GIST immunohistochemically negative for KIT, which histologically revealed a myxoid epithelioid appearance characteristic to that of GIST with platelet-derived growth factor receptor alpha mutation. All six GIST were immunohistochemically positive for PKC theta. No PKC theta immunoreactivity was observed in other gastrointestinal mesenchymal tumors and various KIT-positive tumors except for three cases (14%) of gastrointestinal schwannomas. The present study revealed that PKC theta is an immunohistochemically novel and useful marker for GIST, especially for GIST negative for KIT.